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EASTERN RAILWAY

Ci rc.ular No.G M/Genl.-QS/policy/1 Kolkata, dated OZI 09 I 2016

Sub: Revised policy for allotmt:nt of Type-lV/V Rly. Flats/Change of Rly' Flats

from Type-lV to Type-V at BLV/JIC/NAP/HWH/LLH Rly. Officers' Complex .

tn supersession of this office earlier circular No. Aw.2l45/1'-Accom/policy dated

l.4loslZOOZ and Circular No. GM/Genl.-QS/policy/t dated 1.3102/2009 the following guidelines

will be followed in the matter of allotment of quarters:

1. lnitial allotment:

'L-L Maintenance of Prioritv Register:

A priority Register will be maintained for initial allotment of Type-lV, Type-V quarters at

New Alipore, Type-V quarters at Judges C3urt and Bungalows at Belvedere Park' The

following PolicY will be followed:

j-.L. j. Separate priority will be maintained for the Belvedere Pai'k Bungalows, Type-lV Qtrs' at

NAp and a combined priority will be maintained for Type-V Qtrs. at NAP and type-V

Qtrs. at JJC.

1".1,.2 Entitlement of the quarters will be as per policy of Board.

1.1.3 An officer, after initialjoining at Eastern Railvray Headquarters can apply for quarters

at NAp/JJC/HWH/LLH anr3 Belvedere Park as per his/her entitlement' He/she can opt'

any number of location (NAP/JJC/HWH/LLH and Belvedere Park) in his single

application and it will be considered for posting in the seniority list frorn the date of

his/her application or date of his/her joining whichever is later and will be entered in

all the categories of priority list simultaneously'

1.1,.4 tf the date of application is same then service seniority will get first priority'

1.1.5 For initial allotment of quarters at N,iP or JJC for the Divisional officers at Divisional Hq'

they have to submit a certificate from concerned DRM about non-availability of quarter

at Division along with the application. Same is true for officer posted at LLH and KPA'

Their senioritywill be maintained separately in the otherthan HQ. waiting list'
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ofticer initially posted in the headquarter and then transferred to any unit of E Rly'

within Kolkata area without getting allotment of type as per his/her application, will

remaininpriorityregisterunderHQ.pool,ifhe/sheistransferredbacktoHQ.

after his/her stint in HWH/SDAH Division, LLH/KPA Workshop. This will not be

applicabletoofficerstransferredtoS.E.Rly./MetroRly.whohavetheirownpool.

IlleyhavetoapplyafreshontheirrejoiningbackatERlyandtheirsenioritywillbe

counted from the date of his/her application or date of joining whichever is later'

For a particular category of quarter, within the same category following priority

sequence will be followed:

(A)PHoDsofE.Rlys,CRS,Vice-Chairman/RCT,PDA,DRM-SDAH/HWH,otherE.Rly.

HQ.officers,officersofEDRM/RBofficersatKolkata,RDSoofficers.

(B) Other RCT/Kolkata. ,orlliiiiiiijffiEtr,,,I+,

(C) Divisionl-SG/JA grade officers of E' Rlv' tl!l*""t wi!J .!e onlv under pool'

!9!"":liq as Per- 4'3'

(D) Other than E. Railways (S'E Rly', Metro' CLW'DLW etc' at Kolkata)'

Allotment of Quarters:

Allotment will be made as per the priority Iist rnaintaining the Roster in different

locations as mentioned below:

HAG /PHOD/PDA/CRS/VC(RCT) officers can be allotted out of turn (as per the priority

list of HAG/PHOD Officers with the approval of sDGM' however', if the senior-most

priority holder refuses it will go to the next senior-ntost priority)' otherwise' two JAG

followed by one sAG will be allotted quarters and the sequence will continue'

HAG/pDA/CRS/VC(RCT)officers can be allotted out of turn (as per the priority llst of the

HAG Officers with the approval of SDGM. However, if the senior-most priority holder

refuses it will go to the next senior-most priority) Otherwise' two SAG followed by one

SG/lAG will be allotted quarter and the sequence will continue'
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1.) .4 For New Alipore (NAP) TYPe-lV:

A common seniority list for all Officers from HAG to Jr. Scale

maintained. Allotment will be made as per seniority list normally.

Officers will be

HAG/SAG officerS

c;,rrr be all out of turn and SGll ficers can be allotte t of turn wi

t.2.5

roval of SDGM. lf the no l'1Q. o in the list, then Divis off icers ca n

tvpe-lV qtrs. mmendation of D

For Belvedere Park Bungalows:

out of 1B quarters, Bungalow No. B is nominated for GM / Metro' Balance 17 quarters

are available with Eastern Railway. There will be common seniority listfor all Officers of

HAG/PDA/CRS/VC(RCT) and separate priority list for PHoDs /sAG (CHODs) and third

list for others sAGs (functional). Allotment will be made as per seniority in the priority

list. Tho {ollowing sequence will be followed:

(A) AGM

(B) HAGs

(C) PHODS/PDA/CRS/VC(RCT),DRM'I'IWH/SDAH

(D)

(E) Otlrer than E. Rly. HAGs, PllODs, CHODs'

GM/E. Rly. lras ttre cliscretion to allot a quarter out of turn as per the merit of the case

as decided by hirlr. Allotment of Bungalows for Belvedere Park will only be done with

the aPProval of GM/E.RlY.

1.2.6 Officers of CLW/DLW/ N F. Rly. etc. will be temporarily accommodated in lower

entitlement types. They may be allotted their entitle type as and when available'

least 2(two) qtrs. being kept vacan!for use of HQ' officers'

r SAGs (functional

\ 
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Chanqe of Quarters:

For up gradation: An officer residing in a particular type of quarter can apply for

clrange of quarter i.e. from type-lV to type-V or change of location amorrg NAP, J'iC and

[,J.lvedere park as per his entitlement. He/she can apply for this and the priority will

[rr-. r-naintained with the list of initial allotment' I

?.2

2.3

However, lhe over-riding

precedencc', if HAG off icer

each occupanl onlY once.

LLI{/l(PA or any non-headquarters pool hotlse

It will get the priority over initial allotment'

priority of HAG officers for initial allotrnent will take

is available for allotment. Sarne type change is permitted for

: An officer residing in a HWH/SDAH/

transferred toof E.Rly. unit, on getting
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heacl quarters office, will be requirecl to apply afresh for house of same or higher type

srrbject to his/her entitlement {rom HQ. pool. His/her date o1'priority wili be counted

from the date when he/she has applied for a higher type in his/her place of posting or

clate of loining whichever is later.

The priority sequence of all officers for up gradation and same type/sarne location

change will be maintained as mentioned in para- 1-'L 1'

Quarters retention on transfer:

Board's policy for retention of quarters will be followed'

(GRC)/CLW (Kolkata)/RDSO: Quarters can be retained on paYment o{ norrnal renl'

However, t!-ey cannot apply for change for up-gradation or iocation change Even if

already applied, the name will be deleted frorn lhe priority list'
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; They can retain the quarter, If they have

appliecl for change of category as per para-2,the seniority will be malntalned However'

rro clrange will be allowed till such time the officer returns to HQ. posting. once he/she

retUrnStoHQ.he/shecantakethebenefitofthesenioritypositionasitstandsonthat

11:rtr:. ln case of his/her trarrsfer or-it of l(olkata, then Board's Rule will be applicable and

lrrs/l-rer name will be deleted frorn the priority List'

: Retention of quarter will be as

per tloarcl's guidelines issued from time to title'

5-pe-aialCl-a-qler

Refusal: ln case of initial allotnrent, if a quarter is rei'used after allotmer-rt of

e ntitled type of quarter, his/her name will be deleted from all the Iist of priority lists'

l,1e/slre has to apply afresh with new priority. However, refusal before allotmerrt due to

specific crroice of quarter is permitted. ln that case priority will be maintained'

occupation:After lnitial/change allotment, allottee should occupy the quarter withirr

3.4

4.0

4.1.

4.2

4 (four) weel<s. After that the a llotment will be treated as cancelled and officer has to

apply afresh. However, if the officer is willing to pay the rent of the quarter allotted
L 

-*+1even without occupying the same, then the late occupation of allotted quarter is

permitted if it is a case of initial allotment. ln case of change of quarter the officer will

have to agree to pay rent of both the quarters till he/she vacates the old one' then it is

pernritted. ln case, the quarter is not ready to rnove within 4 (Four) weeks a certificate

in that respect is to be given from sealdah Division indicating the specific date of

readiness. For HQ. pool quarters at LLH and HWH the said certlficate should be

obtained from Howrah Division
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4.3 Pool Balance:

::6::

Divisional/Worl<sl-rop officers will normally rrot be eligible for allotmerrt of type V

quarters except for pool balarrcing. lf number of ER headqu.lrter of f icers occupyiir5;

the type-V quarters of HWH/SDAH/LLH/KPA pool are more than therr officers

occupyirrg HQ pool type V quarter, then based on tfre recommendation of the

corrr.:t rned CWM/DRM, HQ pool quarter can be allotted to the Division/Worksl-rop

crf lir,Lrrs witlr approval o{ SDGM with priority as per para 1.1,.7.

No pool balancing will be done with S.E.Rly. and Metro Railways Quarters of type V

;rnd above for their officers can only be allotted on out of turn basrs with approval

of (iM/ER for type-V & above. llowever, typc lV carr be allotterd with approval ot

sr)G M/ER. ",,,,1,ri1riilljliffif,,',.', .

[lris issues wiih the approval of the Competetrt

Lolty to .

nt I PHOD\ 
I

DRM HWI.I,SDAII 
I

CWM/LLH,CWMIKPA I

I

SECRETARy/E.RLy. OFFICERS', ASSOCTATTON _J

For inforination please
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